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(Feat. Lil'Wayne) 

[Intro: King Arut {Lil'Wayne}] 
(Mic Check) 1,2,3 Got diamonds on my wist got grillz
on my teeth Bitch im rockin in yo mansion so nigga
start to dancin im rockin so hard dat the Bithches start
prancin im da Best hood rat at da center of da earth so
stop messin wit a brotha before ya get to hurtin 
(Lil'Wayne) 
So we got ya diamonds on ya wrist (YA) and grillz ya
teeth (YA) niggaz and some haterz lookin down at ya
feet got ya brand new truck Chevy on da Runway bling
bling on my wrist haterz sayin okay 
(King Arut) 
Man you can't do it like I do it muthafucka got da
grammies got da tonies and I got (YA BRRR) got da J's
on my feet my shoes are fresha dan da other ones
1,2,3 pop a cap shot my platinum gun 

[Close: King Arut Lil Wayne] 
So stop wit ya money dog lets get some honeys and
some (Ya Brrrr) when ya gotta get some money drop
and gimmie 20 (Ha, Ha) when ya stop laughin ill give
ya back ya honeys (U-Huh) so when ya Chevy on the
Runway 1,2,3 Got diamonds on my wist got grillz on my
teeth Bitch im rockin in yo mansion so nigga start to
dancin im rockin so hard dat the Bithches start prancin
im da Best hood rat at da center of da earth so stop
messin wit a brotha before ya get to hurtin so its all
good Shawty
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